THE CRAWFORD SHOE
IS MADE EXPRESSLY FOR GENTLEMEN.
WHEN WE MAKE THE ABOVE ANNOUNCEMENT WE MEAN JUST THIS:

It is made in Proper Style,
Of the Best of Material,
By the Best Workmen we can Hire.

It is not, like hundreds of factory-made shoes, made for shoe dealers to sell at $3.00 or $4.00 through extensive advertising.

We do an immense business in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and other large cities on our Crawford Shoe alone, and we do it on the GOOD REPUTATION of our shoe.

Think of this, visit one of our stores, and examine the shoes for yourself. They are JUST AS GOOD as they look.

CRAWFORD SHOE STORES IN BOSTON.

611 WASHINGTON ST., opposite Globe Theatre.
205 WASHINGTON ST., next door to Thompson’s Spa.
Under UNITED STATES HOTEL, cor. King St.
66 MAIN ST. (Charlestown Dist.), Boston.

BOUVÉ, CRAWFORD & CO. Corp., Maker.

BOOKBINDING
IN EVERY STYLE.

ALEX. MOORE, 3 School Street, BOSTON.

HOMEWARD BOUND.
BY SEA AND RAIL.

The Norfolk Route.
The palatial steamships of the Norfolk Route ply semi-weekly and direct between

BOSTON, NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE,
Sailing from Central Wharf, Boston,

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 2 o’clock P.M.

Connecting with Rail and Water Routes for Washington, D. C., the South, Southwest, and Pacific Slope.

You are respectfully invited to inspect our steamers, and see for yourself the accommodations offered.

C. P. GAITHER, A. M. GRAHAM,
Soliciting Agent, Agent,
200 Washington St., Central Wharf,
BOSTON, MASS.

ALL RAIL.
The Shenandoah Valley Route.
The Shenandoah Valley Route connects with all lines from Boston to New York, and thence is via the world-renowned Pennsylvania Railroad, or picturesque Baltimore & Ohio, passing through Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Hagerstown, Antietam Battlefield, Old Charlestown, made famous as the place where John Brown was executed, or Washington, Shenandoah Junction, the wonderland of Luray, the historic Natural Bridge, on to Roanoke and the magic cities of the New South, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Nashville, Decatur, Florence, Sheffield, Corinth, Grand Junction, Memphis, Little Rock, and Texas.

Kansas City, Colorado, Utah, and the Pacific Coast.

Chattanooga, Fort Payne, Birmingham, Meridian, Vicksburg, Shreveport, Texas.—Cleveland, Tennessee, Dalton, Rome, Anniston, Calera, Selma, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Old and New Mexico, and the Pacific Coast.

Atlanta, Macon, Jesup, Brunswick and Florida.
Through Pullman Car service from New York, Washington and Norfolk, to Roanoke, Louisville, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Birmingham, New Orleans,

C. P. GAITHER, N. E. Agt., 220 Washington St., Boston.